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Nōn hostem auctōrem, sed rem spectāre: subesse Rhēnum;
magnō esse Germānīs dolōrī Ariovistī mortem et superiōrēs
nostrās victōriās; ārdēre Galliam tot contumēliīs acceptīs sub
populī Rōmānī imperium redāctam superiōre glōriā reī mīlitāris
exstīnctā.

ard•eō, -ēre, arsī, arsum, burn, blaze, be
infl amed, be eager.
Ariovist•us, -ī, m., Ariovistus, a Germanic
king.
auctor, -is, m. [augeō, increase], one
who produces, creates, or originates;
promoter, instigator, advisor, author.
contumēli•a, -ae, f., aff ront, indignity,
insult; injury, violence.
dol•or, -ōris, m. [doleō, grieve], grief,
distress, pain, anguish.
ex•stinguō, -stinguere, -stīnxī, -stīnctum,
put out, quench; destroy.
glōri•a, -ae, f., glory, reputation.
imper•ium, -ī, n. [imperō, order], right
to command; authority; jurisdiction;
supreme, highest official power.

mīlitār•is, -e, adj. [mīles, soldier], of a
soldier, military, martial; rēs mīlitāris,
military matters, warfare, the science of
war.
red•igō, -igere, -ēgī, -āctum [red- + agō,
put in motion], bring back, bring under;
render, make; reduce.
spectō, 1 [ frequentative of speciō, see], look
at, regard; face.
sub, prep. with acc., under, beneath.
sub•sum, -esse, -fuī, — [sum, be. App.
§77], be under or below, be near or close
at hand.
tot, indecl. adj., so many.

8. spectāre: supply sē (referring to Titurius Sabinus) as the acc. subject of this inf.
9. magnō . . . dolōrī: dat. of purpose; see
App. §119.
Germānīs: dat. of reference; see App. §120.
Ariovistī mortem: Caesar defeated Ariovistus in 58 bce, which is described in Book
One. How he may have died in the interim,
however, is unclear.
10. Galliam: acc. subject of ārdēre in indirect statement.

10–11. Galliam . . . redāctam: “Gaul,
which, after suffering so many violent assaults, was subjugated under the military
authority of the Roman people,” etc. As is
so often the case, we use subordinate clauses
where Latin prefers an abl. absolute and a
part. See App. §286.
11–12. superiōre glōriā . . . exstīnctā:
another abl. absolute; see App. §150.
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